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roiner of Sixth avenue and 4'_'d
Mreet?"
"Sullivan left it to go to Bridgie'

*V\ --bbor's to see Sam' Paul. But 'Sam'
Pad gone. The gang was there, and it

jujbsequently went away."
"Whal did Sullhan want to see 'Sam'

Paul about?"
I won'l sav now."

"Waa the gnng BUSpOOtod of the niur-

ier al the Hotel HotropoN when

.Bridgie' Webbof taiked to Rosenthal'.'"
"i can'l dtocuai that now."
Th" deputy made it clear that "Sam"

laagee, btttor known as "Itsky," and
Bald to be one or the gang. did not

ji-l. up in Bhapiro'8 car from Shar-

key'a "Itaky," he s=alu, got in the car

Pt -VJri street.
Did Rose tell who the men were in

the ar with him'.'"
"Too," was the triumphant reply.
I'p tO ihe preoent you have none i-f

the men who did the actual shooting'.''"
"No.-
The Commlaaloner said that before

Itooa was arrootod ho tricked "Sam"
Paul Into glvlug him tho namea of the
iwo men who were alwaya in the com¬

pany of "BHIlard Ball Jack" Rose.
One of them waa "Jack" Sullivan. The
ither he would not nanie.

Mi. Dougherty*! llnal dedaratio'i
va< tlmt the whole murder centred in

'-Bridgie" Webber's gamhling house.
At Pollce Hoadquartera tbe pnson-

a>i i doocribod themselvcs as Louis W'eb-
her, thirty-flve years okl. a brokor, of
No. 188 Second avenue; "Sam'' Paul,
thirty-nlne years old. a doohw ln
Bt<ickp, of the Hotel Llncoln, Broad¬
way and ."Cd street. and 'Jack" Sulli¬
van. thirtv-nve yeaura old, of No. 7
Summerrield avenue, Arverne. Sullt-
van'a real name is said to be John A.
Rich. Hc was once a priieflghtei aml
tiow la a newspaper tipster.
The three prisoners were looked up

pt HPadquarters. and will be arraignetl
before Coroner Feinherg to-day.
Deputy Dougherty and Inapoetor

)1ughea were In and oul of Police
Headquarters practically all day yes-
iterdaj There was more actlvlty ln
ii>, <a«e than °n any day since the
murder. Webber was under examina*
tlon by the pollce oftkials for some

time during the afternoon. lt was

ramored then that be had been taken
mt.- cuatody. His alater*in-law, Sadle
Piobst. came with him.
A man and a woman, said to be

"Jaek" Williams and his wife, were at

Headquarters at the same tlme Will-
lama and his wife were said to have
aeen aome of the men in the car the
nighl Rosenthal wa«j shot.
The tWO police offleials were in ir*-

quent communicatlon wiih their men

bn Ihe outside. Some of the sleuths
were said to be out of the rity and
were sending in frequent reports of the
progress they were making toward get-
ting the men they were after.

Confers with Mayor.
lt was learnrd yesterday that Philip

"Block, chlef cleril of the maglstrates'
< om ts. waa in eonferenee wlth Mayor
Qaynor Saturday night in regard to the
lRooenthal ca^e. Block wam supposed
¦i..i ha\e aeveral subpipnas with him al
-tlie time he called. lt was not dls-
cfoaed what the Mayor desired to talk
o\er with tbe ourt elerk.
The fact that the apartment of Rob-

eit M. Hibbard. at No. 909 West 01st
"btreet, was thoroughly ranaackad on

Wedneaday nlght by some person or

,peraona who were evldently looking fOr
linla InOtead of plunder gained a good
deal of Bignlflcance yeaterday. Hib-
hard waa aubpoenaed to so \,efore the
grand Jury Thursday morning. which
he did, and told what he kn»w about
tbe $1,300 mortgagi which rn made
.through a dummy. Rosenthal declared
ln hi.s aflldavit thnt Lleutenant Becker
ad loaned the money to him. Hib-

bard'B teatimony before the grand jury
.-aid to have had an Importan!

bearlng ori the pollce connectlon with
ihe caae. it la aurmlaed that some one
\ isited tho Hibbard apartment in
aeerch of certaln documentary evidence
whieh mighi prove damaglng to Lieu¬
tenant Becker.

Pistrict Attorney Whltman is said to
1-elicve that Hlbbard'.s testlmony will
tend io show the real "motive" for
RoOOnthal'a death. Il wlll he remem-

Tnered that Rosenthal was ki'led the
piglit before he was to visit Judge
Whitmaa'a house to furnish him wlth
1he names of several men ln the Pollce
Pepartment who. he alleged, took graft
money from gamblers. lt ls a strange
roineidence that Hibbard's place should
have been entered the night before he
vas to furnish important evidence
agalnst the police.

The InqueOt into Rosenthal's death
will be held to-day before Coroner
Pelnhorg, It la said that a score or

more of witneBses have been sub-
-r-naed to appear. The flve prisoners

\> ill be brought before the Coroner,
and it ls not expected that the choxgoa
agalnot the three mon in tlie Tombs
v. ill .be. reduced so that any of them
< an g.-t ball.
The Pltttrlct Attorney is lindOBBlood

not yet to have acccpted the state-
mentfl r.f Shapiro and Libby as sufFi-
< iently OOlTOborated to use them as
witne»«es. i'onrirmatlon is expected
lo-day. however, Irom other wltnesscs
which will justify the Dlstrict Attorney
in using them. Mrs. Herman Rosen¬
thal. the widow of the gambler, ls ex¬
pected to appear at the inrjuest.

Before Grand Jury To-day.
Pistrict Attorney Whitman will r#--

gin to-day the grand jury Investlgatlon
into the murder of Rosenthal. The
Iristrict Attorney feels that lie has evi¬
dence enough to obta'n Indlctmenta
againat some of the men under arrest.

Many of the wltnesaes who have been
cxaniined at Pollce Headquarters In
tbe ca.se are expected to appear before
the grand Jury.
The Pistrict Attorney Ir. aald to have

securcd Beveral material witnesses who
were near when Rosenthal was shot
whom the police- have made no att°mpt
to |{et. Men from the Pistrict Attor-

ney's offtVc said last nlght that they
>iad found several wltnes-seg of the
shooting Hving in the neighborhood
whom the pollce had not sought.

Sam" Scheppa, one of the men who
is said to have been in the Libby au¬
tomobile at the Metropole. was not at
the home of his mother. Mrs. Rebecca

pihoppo in West 111th street, last

night.
M> aon l» out on the road," aaid

Mra. Schepps. "He ls u Jewelry sales-

"man tlie gdoda he sclh are of the

ROSE KNOWN AS A "SPORF
Lieut. Becker's Friend Lived in
Several Connecticut Towns.
Bridgeport. Conn., July .*/>. Ja'k

Rose. friend of Lleutenant Bockor, of the
New York PoHca force, 1« well known in

thls stalc.
For some time he lived in this city. and

was the manager of the Tremont Hotel.
*>n Mlddle street, where he enjoyed 0 large
acquaintaiice wlth the sportlng elemonl of
the state. He took an active interest ln
horse racing. gambling, pool selllng and
baseball. He was tbe tnanager of tha
Danbury baaobail team some few years
a«o. when that city had a team in th'
'oiineetieul l^ague.
Boaa was always carefully dreaaad while

a resident of this dty, and was- conspicu-
OUB owlng to hia complete baldness. He

inanaged a number of puglMatlc bouts.
an.i was consldered one of the best posied
men on boxins In the state. For a time
he had a. gambllng bOUOB in Waterbury.
Jt was raided by tbe police. His spotttng
oniM... -tion.-- took hlm over the entite staie.

and fewer men were better known here in

Ile came to this state twenty years a«o,

tl ' aportlng Hne.
and at one time was one of the owners of

ih. Nerwlch baseball team ln the Con¬
necticut I.eague. The players woie red
imiforms and were called "the RoaebudS.
Rose had a friend who owned the New
London team ln the mme laague, and both
men were known as gamblers. While Ro»B
lived in Bartford he was aaaoclatod a

great daal with the boalng exhlbltlona
w hiie Rose appareatly had no need of

berbera aa he had no hair io cut, hc was

b frequent vtaitor t<> thelr Bhopa an.l thay
scraped and polished hi* smooth head and
laid on scented waters.

Flfteen >eats ago, when Rooa ran a

pool rooin bl Waterbury. Rosenthal
workod for hlm, and it la said hi waa

taken by Tlone to varloUfl citics in the

state.
Jomea L Bulllvan, who ls Rooo'a coun-

sel. is a former Waterbury resident. Be¬

fore he entered the law buslnesa hc was

a carpanter in Rockvllle. Conn. He wenl
to Waterbury and was lntercsted ln bO*-

ing bouts there. and latat entered ITale
coilege, wh.-re ha studled law. Boma yeara
Bgo hia abinty as an orator attracted tha

attention of a polltlcal party, and he was

rngaged for campaign work.

PASTOR CRITICISES~MAYOR
Also Attacks Waldo in Sermon

Based on Rosenthal Case.
tlayer Oaynor was roundly atlackeJ

by the Rev. John A. AVade, a former

police chaptaln, In a aermon has*'' on tbe

Rosenthal case whlch wai praeehed at
th» Protestant Kplscopal ChOTCh of St.

john the Evangeliet. Waverley Placa and
Weet nth Btreet, yeBterday morning. Mr.

Wade defended the poUca as a whole

ar.d prals-d Detertlve Wllliam J. Burna
He said that whilo the Ma'. OT had done

aome good things tn atr\rf ha would
never be able to atone for the crime

that was commltted when Commlsatoner
Blngham was removed from nftv-e. nmi

hia indlscrlmlnate criticism of ihe police
wai Indefenalbie.
"The Mayor of yo-.r 'il\. BBld Mr.

Wade. is not the friend of the pohca
force when he demands that lf theie ia

a rancer ln the body polltk we put a

bandage over it. The letter wrltten by
Mayor Oaynor on the Roaenthal case

shculd mak< every cltlzen hang hli head
bi shame. lf the Mayor of the clty of
New Vork has any mural BOnOe. that
moral sense waa on a vacation when he
wr de that letter; lf he has any cnunon

fen^e. that common sen?e was beluddled.
1 Charge tha* the letter of Ma; or Q BOf
ls an Incenthro to erlBBlnallty:"

Police i.'ommissioncr Waido alao came
iu for a ahare of the minister's criticism

We wake up to-day to find the eity
in the hands of paid vigil.intes beeai se

the people havt lost confldenea In tbe
Mayor nnd Ihe Police ,*'ommi«sloner of
this. city,'' »<ftld Mr Wade At thla polnt
he referred io Detectltra Burna a« a man

of churacter and ablllty.
Mr. Waue opened hir sermon b> aa: ing

thnt Rosenthal was not Ihe greatest sin-
n. i- of all. "The worat atnnera ara the
socalled re^pectable men who slink in
and out of the«e ganibling houaea maln-
tained bj Boaenthal and his klnd. You
must dean up the moral lives of your
dtlsena befoie you can have a clcan
dty." Then he continued:
At every aummao reson hotel to*4ay

tiiere is a group of women who are spend-
ing a portlon of ihis sacred day play ing
bridge for money and cmoklng ngarettefl.
Rosenthal waa not the chlef offender ln
New Vork CItJ

Tt ls not faii tO (hat^e t h. situation to
all of the ten thousand pollcemen In New
York Clty. It ls not 1ust to charge the
corruptlon of the few men who are crlm-
ina'.s to all of the force. You could not
judge. the twelve apostle* by Judas !*¦
carlot. It would not le fair to judge the
Cootlnental armies by Benedlct Arnold.

I have no doubt lhat If you were to in-
ViMtkmtC the characters of ten tbouaand
mintatara of tha Ooapal you would nnd
aome whose morals would not be the best.
You cannot judge ih<- thouaendfl of noble
men ln the BaptlBl mtnlstry by the ls..
latcd case of Bloheaoa or measuie tha
fatholle priesthood by the acts of one
weak-mlnded priesi who is ariested for
ani "¦ Ing young giri«

a

"DISHONOR TO THE CITY"
So MiniBter Terms Police Asso-

ciation with Criminals.
S*athlng criticism was made of rlty and

police officlals who aaao.-late wlth erltn-
Inals In order to learn thelr movemenlH
by tbe Rev. Hr. J. F. Caraon. of Brook¬
lyn, yesterday. Br Caraon, who is Mod<
erator of the (Jenetal Assembh of tha
Bresbyterian Church. dld not make dtrecr,
teference to any person ln hls BBl'mon, at
the West Park t'hur.-h, Ubth atreet and
Amsterdam avenue. He sald:
New Tork stnndu aghast lu-day at tho

revelatlon of the crlmmahty of the under-
world. We do well to BUapend judgm* nt
untll those in authority have brought to
light the facts of the dark .'ituatlon Ilu;
with a ii*"w emphasls and as never be¬
fore we must demand that the repre-
setitatlves of the law shall be free from
all fellowshlp and compllcity wlth the
workers of iiiirlahteouaneas.

It ls a suflVtent condemnation of an\
oftlclal of tho Clty, ln the Police Depait-
ment or any other. that ha companioiis
wlth and has as hls close BBBOCJBtea and
ris cbosen repres-enfatives men who be-
long to the crimiiial claBBBB. It K an ii
nili to common Intelllg'ncc and a base
arralgnment of -mr governmental syatem
lo say that such boon lntima.ies are
netessary ln order to know the mOVO*
nients of criminals and be able to appre-
bend them.
A re. ent event utterly shatfers su*-h a

Iheory. lt la tbe stundlng dishonor of tha
ilt- that men have gjown ilch on har-
\.-.is- reaped from the black flelds of \ ice
an.l crime. We muat demand. In a vole.
that Bhall irnt ba dlaregardad, that there
be no sab of law.

|i ls not t'ie provln«*e of any cit\ offl-
cial, whether he be Mayor or patrolmen,
to determitie when or where or how tar
ilu laws shall be enforced. It Is hls
bualneaa to se<- t*j it that ihey ar«- en-
torced. A lax enfon emrnt of law al-
ureya breeds lawlessness. There Is noth-
tag more nooded tn our clty or In our
land to-dnc than a new reverence fo>-
authority. a new respeet for law.
Wlth thi- growlttg of that reverence and

,,». p/., i there will be developed a publie
COnadenOe that will hurl from thelr po-.i-
tions of stolen power all p1ra»ea of poli-
tles and from the oftlees whlch they dls-
giu.»- all onlctala whoea only arejad la
greed and whose only genius H fraft.

DOZEN PICKETS KEPT
W IO ESCAPE OPEN

Rough Characters Surrounded
Gray Car and Prevented ln«
terfcrence. Says Shapiro.

CHANGE OF PASSENGERS

Fresh Crew Picked Up When
"Jack" Rose Left Auto at

Sixth Avenue.Several
Strangers at Hotel.

William Shapiro. the chOUffOUr who

drove the crew of doaporate characters

who shol down Herman Rosenthal ln

front of the Hotel IfOtropote, Rave oul

vesterday, through his COUOOOI, Aaron

j. Levy, what was vlrtually his flrst

fuii rccit.-ii of the circumatancea of the

murder.
There were four men In his car

when be awung Into Wool 13d street
to the scene .>t' the crime, Shapiro dr-

< larrd. He Idontlflod thrrc of themon
as cheap KaM Side gamblers and
membera of the "Blg Jack" _Sollg and
other ganga. Ona of them la known
as "Itaky"; another is Bara Bcheppr,
said to be a trOVOfllng bunco man.

llarry Vallon. about whom llttle seenis

to be known, has been menttonod 01
tho thlrd. Tlie feurth man. who is
i-tiii a myater>'. atood by the car In
Wc>l 13d Btreel tr. prevenl its going
away, while tbe olhers went over

toward the hotel nnd did the shoot*
ing, nccordlng to tha chauffeur,
Tha wldeapread nature of thi con*

Bplrocy against Rooonthal la ahown by
the chauffeur s statement that at least
p dozen rough lookinR men. similar in
t;. pe to thoee in his car, congregated
in the nolghborhood of the ahooting
before it OCCUnred. Shapiro BB*B them

Joatle peraona and add t«> the confu*
shm as much us posslble after Rosen¬
thal waa ahol

"Theie wer- four nit ti in the cir be-
Ftdes myoelf when i drovo Into Weat
4.'!d Btreel and aiuliored OCroOfl Ihe
street from the Metropole b) the,
OOhan Theatre,-' said Bhaplro. Tiiree]
men not out and wenl ever toward the
Metropole l sav.- them talklng wlth
several men iu front of the Metropole.
The fourtb man allghted from tho car,
bul »to< d alongaide and t<>i<i me io
waii threatenlng me >f i attemptedtol
go away.

Trouble in the Air.

"I sr.-iiled trouble. but dldn'l knon
what araa up, and aottled down in my
s«-nt to oboy ordora tme or two of
the men who went over t-. th- hotel
Wenl inslde. and I saw tlnm talklng]
with other men as the.'. wenl ln.
There «eenied to be a doOOH or more of
nuiRh looklng eharactera all aboul 'he
rlaee. and some of ihe facea looked
famltlar to me.

"The men who left their fliend lo
watcb the car were Kone so long thai
1 nearly fell asleep ln my BOOt, nnd
waa startled by the shots and then
hurrled return to the car. Then tl,c
made me driv. thetn aiviv 1 (.-in . «.

now how the job was plant"d wlth
lookouta aml heolera an around bo na
to get their man withoul a rhan.f
eocapi and to |ootle and Impt-d-' the
people who gathered aftoi ihi ah.ns
so «-r t.. ei their c_cap

"I «iid nr.t notlce any one go into ihi
dininar room of tho b..tel when Rosen¬
thal must have been sittiiiR :-.nd call
him out. T think they just lai.l in wall
for him. know Ing that he irould come
out BOOU to po home. I beard aft. r

uard thal aome one called up Mr...
Rosenthal at hT house. ln V. m 1.".111
Btreot, a llttle while before i drove t"
the Metropoh and learmd that her
husband Intendod le be home at 2
o'r ior-k.
"We had a sbitt of paooongera iwli

during Ihe evenlng and therr were

dlfferent men got Inlo the car both
times. The crowd that I took lo tbe
Metropole was picked up near Sixth
avenue and l'_'d street, WhCTO 'Jack'
Rose left the car 1 know Ihe names

Of two of the men who were ln tho COl
at the Metropole, and feel pretty sure

of a third."

Buay Night for Rosa.

Bhepiro'a aupplementod atatemem
bears oul tne pollce theoi. tiiat "Jack"
Rose was a buay man wilh two auto-
moWlea that nlght, and put i>> bla tlme
rounding up the Kang Who did the
shooting. and a few extra.« to ln lp
larry the thlng out aurccssfully.
Mr Levy still maintains that the po¬

lice "motive" and partlclpatlofl in tha
case grow claarar and clOOrpf as ihe
evidence a<rumulat4s. It is rCOiem*
bered that there was au avldent tttor*
last Monday night and Tueoda) inoin

ing to tell a good many rr-porters the
same thlng-that the poUca had dOSM
llne work on the case. That 1* the
auggootlon om- contlnually heara hoa

at Pollce Heailquarters.
'"There are still several men ro.inui. |

the Btrooti who nre known to have
been impllcated in the murder r»f Ro*.
ctitba. said i"r. i.evy. "Why _,.en't
they ancsted." If the pollCB had nol
been in it there would have lieen
wholesale arrests. It WOUld be . aM

for them to get the rnon If ih> y want*
ed tO."
The man known a.s "Judge Crawley,"

who was sittiiiR at a i_i>l> in tne

Metropole wht-n Rosenthal came In
Monday night. wbh M en yeol u;a ,¦ au-l
said that nejther he nor hlfl Menda
with ltlm noticed an.\ one come III and
call Rosenthal ,,>n

" 'Sandy' ''lernens. 'Cbaiiio' O'DO)
and one or two others we.-e siftia:: ai
p table near tlu OOOT when Rooenttwl
came in," said CrOWley. "Ho came

over to our tabie and aff-r saylng
.Hello." ttked: 'Say, bovs, ) ou do-i t

think I am a squealer. do - ou."
"We told bl n, of uouioa wa dldn't,

and he 008014*0 mu li rclic.-.J.
'.We didn't iny of us know tha men

with Rosentiu. l don't boUevo Ihoy
had been around the hotel mu< h lu
for.." i
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HOW IFEUD BEGAN
"Bridgie" Webbcr and "Sam"

Paul Held Ancient Grudge.

JAW-BREAKING INCIDENT

Factions Among East Side Gam-
blers Employed Profcssional
Sluggers Against Enemies.

"Bridgie IVebber md "Sam" Paul, wbe
u.'i'.' Brreoted laal night. charged with

Implleatlon ln the murdei <>f Hertnan
Ro rnthal. had long borne lha alaln
gamblei an aoclenl grudge, Ihe police aa-
-.

Webber was murrlerouslj assaulted by
membera ol Ihe "Blg Jack" Zelig gang a
littie more lhan two yeara ago and left
Uncon lOUfl ln fron; of his home. No. IM
Becond avenue. Kael Bada goaalp ha*l it

thai tii.' gang lera ad I.b hlred bj
Rosenthal Thej beal Webber wlth
btai k.f.i. K-. rracturlng hi.s iaw ih iv.i,

I'l.i. . The in.i urj la pei manent,
FJgurlng ihe gambler'a f...¦.¦ for llfe.
Roaenthal "M'n after the BBOatlll on

Webber .\.-i.-« profue* In hia profeartona ot
frlendahlp for hia tiinth.r gambler. KK.>

for* li. B Bl :<- '.i <!nnt*>d lie
rreti lo "BrMgle" Webber, win> waa

then entertng the Metropole, .>

Ro tflthal I a.l heen foi » IHlla nn>i» than
an in. :r. .1- "the beal friend hc had tn
Ihe world
"8am" Paul held Roaenthal reapona ;-

the numerooa raldi on bla gam
aua. a, and Roaenthal, he belleved, a »

dlrectl) reaponalble for lha cloaing up
of ti old Ban .-'¦. Ilu k Hall, a'
Third hi< nue ni *i Ut h Btreel
Tha rrldaj before he waa killed Roaen¬

thal, talkliiB wlth Baveral newapaper
men, "<ai'l 1

"I 1111; I'. |f|g 1 .oiiiid.d t.\ 1 he

gambHag .. ,u. .1 to
i*.ln o.'.n Oaly i»si aaturdaj 'Sam
i'.i ii place ni the Bana loucl waa
ra .le.i, and the followlng Mondaj it wa
. .ii- n for buaioi and la now ruimlnic
full blaet if you weri t" ic down there
now 'iu would nnd from iwo hundred
and Bftj '" "¦' hundred men playtng

Bl 1 ot. e

Thi* Btatetnenl of Roaenthal «in prlnt
"i The fotlowtng Mondaj IJeutananl

.I't'd lha gana Bou and »r

irged »iti operatlaa
tb* gambllng houaa Tbe followlng .1-
Ing ii 1:55 n rlo 'B R«ieenll al a iv mui

Ind tt al waa n Ime bj man
lhal Roeenthol haa given Ihe poilei

...in" u«t raaultad ln raMa b*
in.i.,. ni: '8am Paul'a plai 1
Juat i...« tbe f.-ii.) "iarte.1 between lha

two ni">i is not known Both nin mem
( the old lt- per < lub . hlch w...<

01 .. inlsed j Mttli Tim" BulIIvan and
>i'i.lltl lai - and gain

aboul liuri.'i 11 \¦ .11 igo Ru . n
thai v-.i- ita prealdenl foi iwo terms. and
wa* its owimi tvhen it had degenerat.
Into a gamM ng ho re and rlmpl

ln aprll .,1 ..-.. v..,. .,-... .,

< "hlef Pij un >,f h< H.. ei s. 1 !¦ ¦.-.

he w s.ii.ni Deput) Commlselonei of
PijIIcC TWO litindud u td Bfl) mem
i" arera arreetad and a large ojuantlt*
of gambllng peraphernalla i aa aeiaed
On tha wafla of tha oaetlnM Influential

club «er<- pteturea of htdgea, police mav,
Mratea and < it> efgjetala «* urafl aa manj
bag Tammanv politl. lani There al«-o whh

.1 letter wrlttea te Ita pteaMenl b) "Hm
Tlm" Bulllvan 11 was <iai.-.i Uaaiiinifto.i.
Decembei M, IM, and araa wrtttea on tha
Ma,tloi < ¦'¦ >.f Ihe Ifou of Reejreeenta
llrea, nf whi.h S.illiv.-m \>.im then .* mem.

ber. Thla letter r*ad
Deai sir Voura of ihe Uth lo hand ¦-

gardlng i,i\ -I.-. rlon ,.-. h ln.- membei . f
Ilu Heapei Club. I keanly appret-uita ih.
¦¦ompllment you r..«> ma and should lt be
,."- ibie foi me al any time to aerve >u
or an) ..f ihe membera 1 «m Btedl) do 0
A atmple aord from v«»;i win eommand
me Y.nir.< ttuly. T l> BULLIVAN.
Man peraona held Roaenthal an.l bla

crowd, wi.o nrera eonatantl) qjuarrelllni
;.in :.» t hfliisel ve.v Bg being '. ..»r |bli
foi 1 nd of Un i!.. per Club

HOLD UP MEN CAPTURED

Tncd to Rob Guests of Chicaj-o Hotel
-Had Duel with Police.

ChlcegCt, .1 ui v fj Two nien who at

lempted lo bold up and rob the nighl
elerk and sevrral gueeta in a VTabaah
avenue hotel to*n|ghl were captured aftei
;i revelver v; 1 >t with iwo potleeeBaa.

Ti,. m* n gai.- the n..ni. o( Georg
Uardn<rr nnd Richard Kennealy. \ third
man, who pnter.-.l iir» hotel arttk Qartfner
an. Kenneal). eecap* d

¦

FAMOUS HOTEL TO CLOSE.
St l^.tiN. July 11 The Soulh'in llot«l.

lha oid.-i place af Ita klnd ln st. Loala
ami one el ihe beal known ln Ameri«a,
win eloaa 111 <ioor.-« oa Augraai 1.

B

WORLDS LARGEST CANDLE.
The nuiUiiiK of an ordlnnry dorrie.stir

wa\ or tallow eandl'- i." sufTl.-leiitl\ won-

derlul te 'he lay mind to BSCtte oniinent.
'.ui a ¦« ni¦¦¦ I1154 lat.iy been lighted la
Roma lhal i* eleven feel three Inchea in
helghl and -^\ 111 burn far *'\ >.-ar-

in i/aiioua pia.es ot worahlp cendlea
are uaed in their «.-miJoiii senae, canoKea
of vaat Breportleae, Jiut the one iu 011^5-

ilon i*. a Rlant *if ln etM. The flrst et^r1
In the tuaklng vf thla m.uninolh eaitilO
was to eonatruct the wh k, :i arlel that
would burn el.virly and rlnmaj and aeed
no -snufliiiK
fuapended h\ a derileh OVBT B Tal of

l.oilinir wa\. the wiek wa." dipped RO few-
r tl.ari two hundre.l flm^«<. till the re-

iiiiir.d quantlty <>f wa\ aoharad to it.
oi'i between aach .up the wa» pickoal
u, had to dry off Auswers.

SHOT AS HE PREDICIED
Man Accused of Extortion
Wounded as He Lies Abed.

AMBUSH ON FIRE ESCAPE

Joseph Toblinsky Had Declared
Horse Dealers Raiscd a

"Death Fund."
v he |.!\ ln npd nt hl*> home on the

ground floor of N"o 9 Montgomery atreet
early thla mornlng Joaepti Tobllnaky,
Ruralan. t«enr\-seven \oars old. was

rttol bj an aasailanl who atoOd oa the tir«
escape platform bacb of 'be apartmeni.
and arho BSeapod after flring through the
< pen bedroom a Indoa
Two .-hot?- v. r-r* flred ai Tobllmtky. One

edded itself In tha wnii noer where ba
und his wlfe rerlined. The other COUOBd
aa deej a laceratlon in his .---alp that. w

o Ihi around, several BtttclMfl were

laken bj Dr. Qrabam, of Ooororneur
Hoapltal TobUnaky, however, decllnod
to i>e fj,k.-n to ihat inatltutlon. Tcuanta
in th< Montgomer) Btreel houm were

awakened bj riie abota, and were found
i>: [..<ti-iim-a crowdjd .ai iire eacape plat*
!'-n und la hallways.
Toblinsky waa ai>ie to give only a

,_ dooerlptlon of his aaaallknt, de-
-l.ii irn.- he «lro|p|i-.| from the fpe eacape
platform Immedlatelj after flring
Aecordlng le th-' pollco, TOMInaky is

o it oa K.888 baii on indictntent wtth two
othera oa ;i charga of astortieg IT-o
from Maa I^ v in- "f N'«>. *J Itutgcrs
.itreei. on the threal of polaenlng hta
horaes.

Wlth him were indtcted, the pollce my,
joeeph Baeberman and Hyman Avnltt
Tha three, it is aald, prera erreetod or,

March II and w.-re tried ln Pait II .<t
tht Court of Oeii>r.«l S.sjdon*. The Jury
.H.-agreed hikI the men wrr> relOOOOd on

bell i" ndlia* .i ¦..¦ ond trlal.
TabHnaky, tba pollce *.t\. had aceuaod

IIvery atabk proprletora and oi .¦ dealera
ln th* l©Wl r Kast Side nf rontributlng
ii ,.ne> io ba ueed la "getting" Um. The
ahooting Uwlay, h» tuid the pollco ka auo*
¦<|.<l was <iune t»> lome one hlred on

tha Btrengtta of tha "doath fund
Tobllnaky, tbe pollce further aaserl la

;.i>.. known aa "Yo*kj .N'lgg.r aml »hey
alleg ed two yeara and a half ln a

il inatltutlon for burglary i»efnr- be*
ing accuaed here ol being b member of

¦I onlng" gang

H
1 "iirloii'il friim tl vl |i i_»

mornlng when the thermomoter regis-
tered i;s dogreea. o
The humldlty hovered around JW* dc-

5reea throughoui tho day, tIih r bemf*
tbe mark .il 8 O'clock, norning and
nlght

n% T.legreph la Tha TrlbnM
llrl«lg«-ton. N. J., July _I.-The climax tn

a aarata of thundorotoraaa af tha ia*t few
da>s eaim aarly thla evenlng ln the *weep
of a ii.it. tornada that spiead a trail of
destructlon. The planl of tha Hettingcr
ESngim Companj «a-< so t.adiy wrecked
ihut it wiii bave i.i be reboltt. Part of
tin- piant of the Ayera .'aniiing company
w.it MoWH down One wall Of Ihe North
Pearl Btreel Publlc gehool was hiown out
and 'he roof purtly wrecked, btting in
ih. raln aml rOlialng lu'lher dain.tgr
Many houkea were unroofed and hun*

dreds of fllM old shmle IroeB l.lown OVOT
or uprooted, fllling tbe atraeta arlth debrta.
Hundreda of electrli polea were Mowa
¦lown and the elty wms In rlarknes.-.. The
damage here i« eatlmated al fuii> J'i>..«h>
Reporta from tha outlylng aecttoga are to
the effeei lhal many cornnVlds Were lev-
elled, rulnlng ihe crop Other cropa were
fllsc ilaiuuge.l.

T. W. PHILLIPS DEAD
Was Father of the Industrial

Commission.
Keweaatle, Penn July tt..Thomaa W.

Phlllips. head of the T. W Phlllips 4!a-
and oil Cempaay, of Butter, Penn.. aroal*
ii-it of the ClthwnaC National H«nk, of
ilil* dty, a phllaathroplat, author anu
former member or Cbngreaa, dled at hig
home hera to*day. He «as aeventy*aeven
l ear Id

Thomaa W. Pbllllpa was born al Mount
Jaekaon, Penn.. on l-'ebruaty _3. ISi',. At
the age of twenty-eta he beeanie Inter-
e :fd In Ihe petroleuru OUBlnOM .'ind flnally
was on» of the largest prOdUOOTO ln the
Unlted States
Barly ki Ma earear Mr PhlUlpa gave

conaMorabk attoniloo lo polltlca und ai-
iled himself wlth the lU-publUau party.
iir araa reaponalble for tbe laaulng of the
Campaign Teztbooh which waa flrst used
iu tbe natlonol campaign. ln iss. he was

.leetad liapreoentatlra ln Coogreea, where
he BOrved four years. As a natlonal legls-
Inlor Mr. Phlllips introduced ihe blll
whieh resulted In the establishnu-nt af 'he
Industrial I °ommla»lon, and be later
served a.s vlcc-prealdent of that body. He
puhtJahed a report of tbe work of th«
cnmmlsaton whieh Httracte.t i onxlderable
tnterest and led lo the creatlon of tbe
Dureeu of f'orporatlona.

Many Persons Reported Drown-
ed When Boats Capsize.

FLOOD IN PENNSYLVANIA

Industrial Plants Under Water
.Families Driven to Top

Stories oi Homes.

By Telcgraph to TTif: Tribune.
Kaltimore. July 21..A furlous wlnd-

Btorm, aceompaalod by heavy raln,
BWOPl over Western and Northern BUfT*
land. thia elty and Chesapeake Bay this
evening. ln Raltimore hou.ses were un-

roofed. shutters rlpped off. skyltghts and
WlndOW spshes blown in and trecs up-
rooted.

In Carroll and Waahington counties
and ln Cecil County and the northern
and wootern Buburba of this city the
wlnd blew with tornado velocity. »>n

the PatOPOCO River and the bay several
sniall yaehta and other salling craft
were capsized. Ir is reported that sev¬

eral persons were drowned.
While flfty s'wimmers were battling

for thelr llves In the water during the
stnrm on the Patapseo River. off the
Maryland Svvimmlng Club shore. at Dun*
dalk. Alwln H Johnson was drowned.
He and several olhers were in a laige
steel relnforced rowboat. foiiowing up
oiher members engaged in a swlmmlng
race. The wlnd overturned the boat
Johnson was fully dressed and sank be-

fore 1-e could swim or his eomrades res-

eue Iiim.
Telephone and telegtaph wire- are

down. and the full extent of the damage
cannot be leatn-d Al Blllcott City and
af Hagerotown the storm played havoc

Al the river resorts and In the parks
h»re plenk parlies and Sunday excur-

slonists became panicstrlrken. but aslde

from nervoua ahOCk no one, so far as

known. was iniiired.
Ifanj homes ln this elty were partly

flood.-.J and earpeta and furnlture dam¬

age.I bv the hea\y raln pourlng ln
through wlndows and Bkyllghtfl smashed
h) the wi'ld

Cropa on tlie truck farms in Baltl-
more and Anne Arundel counties were

'xashed out. tau«lng heavy losses to the
farmere.

Fittaburgh. July 21 a heavy, ataady
ralnf-ll Oauaed much damage throughou'
the country dlstilcta Of Western Pen.i-

Bytvanla to-day. Although 110 damage re-

BUlted In this <lt>. adjnining bOTOUgbO
BUfferod. Industrial ptaatB were flooded.
whlle man>- homes located along 8ti»ama

were sui roundod by water. In the coun¬

try sections BveetOCk wa« drowned nnd

eropa were ruined.
No eeeurate eattmote ot rhe dnmage ls

4ibtatnable to-nlght. but it Is claltned II
wlll be many thoussnds of dollars.

Al Cenonaburg, Penn., Heater foung,
seventeen yeara old. fell Into I'hartlers
Creek and was drowned tn slght of many

persona who were watchlng the BWOllen
¦I1 .1 m.

ProboM] ihe heavleet damage oecurred
at Turtle rreek, Braddoek. Wilmerding.
Kast Fittaburgh, 4>akdai«>. iharleiol an«l
several other toamo near Ihlfl city. ln
tbe Turtle reek Vallev the water Bprood
over the lowlanda fapldly. driving many
fatnilies to top Boora At Wilmerding t'ie
niant of the o/catlagheuae Air Hrak<
1'ompany was flooded. and tha lOOB tt
? he eoneern may be large. Probah'v flfty
bOUOCfl and twenty-flve "tores in Wllmer-
-ilng are partly uruler water

l.ouis Korsythe. seven years ol.1. was

drowned in a run at Ruffsdale, ma:

Qreenobuig, and Lando -le Tolo, ten >ear»
old. was awepl awav whlle watching ile

raging watera of COnnell Run ai Con*
nellavllle, Penn

WRECKS CONVENTION HALL

Sixty.JV-ile Wind Does Much
Damage at Atlantic City.

i:;- iBIaji iph »o i h>. TrMwM
Atlantle CUy. N. J.. July ^1 \ IB 1

tornado awepl thla resort to-nlght from
k to " o'clock, attaininK a reloctty at
time-- of atXt] nilles an hour. Man> pco-
ple were inlure.l. none MftOUOly. Tbl
ttOTffl played havoc \*Ith shipplng. the
beach front. treeo, wlndowa, ewnteigs,
abuttera aad aoora Mayor Wtlltam Bid¬
dle and his family were caught in thelr
bout. bul managed to reach shore
The iiotri Men'a Aaaodatlon suffe.-'d

heavlest Indlvldual los*>. as th" tornado
awepl under a temporary convention hall
on the Mllllon l»ollar Pler. Ilfted it bodily
and hurled tbe debrls on the Yeneti.n

.ll.i of Captain John I- Young. half v.ay
out the pler.
Mrs. Young was enterialning a dlnrier

party. Wlth her guests. who h-MUded
Mr an.l .Mrs William Paxon. Mrs. Klla
1'.. I'ane and William Morgeiiweck. she
had a close COlL t>nc of the supporis of
tbe convention hall crasned through a

WlndOW, arni fell on the tahle. The
gueata aere unhurt axcepl for mlnor cuta
from the tlvitiR glass and the shoek
Tin- Atlantle City Ufe laving erew

averled a cetaetrophe at the inlet }uat
before t o'ctoek, raaculng a party eboard
the launch Matle W_wa, Which v.as

Btalled 111 tbe WOrat part of th. .uir-nt,
off the vucht wharf, hy a balky engtne,
Those alxiard i\cr* I'aptalu W W.

I.ewls. his Wlfe an.l eigh* year obl ion:

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Beott, Mr. and Mrs.
p __. Ta>ioi an<i Charlea Nutt

A OATE PLANTATION.
About half nn ho.ii s lailway jouiney

from Calro there u a smaii natlve vii-
laga called Marg, which la noted for li«
date planiatlon or grove. 1'he date pebnfl
are eaooedlngly pictures^ue. wlth thelr
long trunka and teethery tops: but per*
haps tbe prottleel feature is prevlded by
the branchee of goldon brown fruit which
haiig down from among the palm lOOVOI
iu great clusters. K"irst there Is one long
itajk, wkleh aguin branchee out into
manv small OIMO, »t the end of each ot
which In a buek, or klnd of calyz, which
holda the frult .\s the datea rtpen these
huaka and Btalkfl ehanga from yeBow to
:) glerloua goldon red. the same color ax
the dOtaa. The natlvea alwu>s gather
Ihom before they are qnlte rlp*. and
they gradually turn a much tnoro sub-
dueil shaile of brown. The sniallcr JaU-s
are alwaya ihe brlgiiter color. whlle the
very large ones are a dark brown. Wlth
much more plth Inslile. so nrobubl> then
ii.- in'u kliuls. It ls a very ptctureaoue
aml QUOer slght tO see the natlve:* ipiln
elpally women and children comlng
through the grOVO wlth sheaves of the
wastr > .ilk.i on their heads. and they
lake these. home and use thcni as fuel or
lltter for thelr eattle. The dates are
perhapa at their best In ticfober, when
the] aic slll 011 the trces; after Ibet. of
couraa, one can only buj ihem drled
Dunde4 Adv4 rtlot r.

a

NEDELESS USE OF 0PIATE8
fr-rtn (.'iir'i-* Tt. Townaf "The r#rll of the

Druf Habit." in The Centur\.
|| I* p-r'iiap* .t cong.^rvatlve eiltmatr th»r

only t'> pet eent *>r the .nilre drug ..m-

.urnptioii oi thla couatry i» appii--fi 10 th*
purpo**- of hluiillng ln«-ur»l)|e yaln. TfcfB
l>0 p^r eent of ihe opUles uaei) »r», atrlctly
*l>««klne. unnctetiary. ln the Innumprahle
<.»,..».. that have eim' unil'r ni> eh»-rv»tli>n.
7". per eeal at 11.- Itabliual uaera becamo
auch witiiour raaaanahla eaooaa R«ginning
wtili amall ereaalonal Aoata, they roali:*il
wlthtn a few areeka that tkej l>ad lom aflf-
rontrm and rould not dteontliiue tba uae
of :hv drug.

1
The S. P. C. A. Hopes to Pr*.

vent Shooting in Richmond.

CATCHERS BEGIN TO-DAY
Humane Organization Stirred

to Action by Department
of Health's Order.

Stirred by the annoumement of Hea'th
C'ommtssloiKT I^ederie lhat ali un-
muzzled and unleashed dogs on Stat»n
island would be sho.t after August 1, the
Soclety for the Preventlon nf Cruelty ta
Anlmnl" wlil bcgin a spoclal Va.npaifij
there to-day to round up all stray and
unlitensed dogs.
Thomas J. Freel. superlntendent of tht

BOCtety, sald last night .that the ..lam*.
of a numher of prr*ons had reached tb«
ears of Mayor Oaynor and the Health
Commissloner, an.l that there ni; m
need of ahooting dogs In Rlchinond.
The .superintendent of the soclety d*

elarcd that by August 1 CommissloBer
LaderlB would find out there waa no r*»'.
aon for auch drastie action. The apeclal
truaade, he added would remov» a.nr

necesslty there migli* be for summary
action.
"The Roard of Health," aald Mr. Freel,
nas more power than tho Gov^rnir aa*l

I.eKislature together when lt fal!« back
on th» plea of 'for the proteetion of pub-*
He health.' and. of eouree, if Commls."
sioner Lederle inslsta on ahooting the un-
muzzled dogs after August 1 we wiil bl
able only to protest against lt
Laat year the Health <"ommissloner

threatened to ahoot etray dogs becaune
of the large number whlch had be«n ra-

ported and beeause of the in^reaaUf
number of dog bltes
Prevdoua to the action of tii» Roard #f

Health ln signlng fhe death warrant «f
unmuzzled dogs in Hlchmond the Health
Commlsrtoner sald that lleenstng a dog
dld not keep hlm from blttng Fully
nlneteen thousand persons have been
bltten In the last flve years ln tha
greater clty.

Seventy Cases of Rabies.

Out of 210 dogs taken from the streeta
of the Borough of Richmond alnce Jano-

ary 1, 1**1?. sevmty of them were found,
on examlnatlon. to have rabte?
Tfundreds of complalnts ha\» he*n

made to the l*.partment of HeaHh ln fe»
eent months about stray dogs and treu.
blesome dogs in flats. Many pervona
have been bltten by the ao-called flat
«3ok«.

All thls wa« di'cussrd w*th Mr FYefl
last nlsht lle -;.l<! that most ;>er»onf
who complalned about dogs did so sbout
those belonglng to others.

Kverv f-liow's dog I? a good on« asd
every other fellow's Is a vi. ioui mutt."
ha declared
"We could elean all the unllcens»d don

out of Staten Island *n no time lf ontr
the people nsslsted IM. But when the
d..g atchera get busy every dog h
Richmond 1* In a cyclone '-ellar untll tha
dog wagon goea b>

Bfr. Freel *aid il^r^ was no fHctfea
between thr soclety and the Department
of Health

¦\w have been worklnz ln .o-o;'"-.idBi
wlth Or. I.ederle." he said "Vo HcaHh
.'ommlcslonei' the <-ity ha' ever liad la aa

humane as he is. and Ma: or i}a<nor la
h humane man Bul thej ar*e jvjbllc of-
flcials, and the. ar" forced .<* listen te

this elamor about dangeroua dogs."
ti-. bo* iety malntalna there ara ¦ per

cenl fewer dega on th" streeta now than
,1 ' r.ir ago.
The act'on of tlie Board of Health ia

glving notk-e that unnriazled donJ O0BBJ
to l.e Bhod in Rlehmon-i from August 1
to Novetnlier was Inttntated in a recent

bulletin of the department. ln arMell it

wa dadarad that preeent mcasure? f*lled
to 'tanip out rabies, which was en the
Incn as«v

3,610 Persons Bitten in 1911.

ln hlll there were 14J4 i>er»..ni btt,ten
in thla dty. There werr 1^7 .aaea of do|
rabtea and ten hutnan aa* Four hun-

dred peraona reeelved the Paatear trea*-

mem from the Department of Heaiti.
arhlla more tlian a thouaand ptraon?
were treated at tlie PaBteur Instltut*.

ln England there haa nor l-.eon a deaih
from rabies since 1001 Bt/icl dor asOJI
th. a and unquallfled enforcoment ar*

polnted out as responsihie for lacla al
rabies.
The threat of the Health Oommlt-

sloner that lf the clty ordinance pa***1'
last summer requlring the muxilinf of

doga was not more gencra:.' complled
wlth auch dogs would be shot ln 0P
liorouglis has born>- frulf BpOedOy' M,n>

dogs on the streets uptown J esterdar
wore leather muzzles. The oidlnance re-

qjUlrea that from June to the end of Sep-
tember all dogs ln parks or cn hi*hway»
must be properly muzzled or leaahed.
The Soeiety for tlie Fr*> entton ef

*iuelt\ to Animals is also agaln*
raugaUng

NO BALLOT FOR WIFE BEATEK-
IBv Telegraph to The Trlbuna.

Portland, Ore.. Jel» ».-Cit'fenship pa-

pera have be, n denled TallBg Hatversffl

Dtl ,.., the greand that lie beat hls wife

llcnrv llazard. Inlted Staten naturallol-

tloa i-.nt. asked Dahl. who waa undar

Koing esaadaatlon aa an appii.-ant tr

Bnal papers. if he ever beat Mn PM
Dahl I'-pli'd 'lat '"* dld. The judce Iff-

inediately daatod blm rUlzmsl'.lp.

JEWISci^NCEK1
Housefurnishing
Warerooms

Mcsquito-proof Cots and Ham-
mocki for sleepmg outdoow.

Poroh and Garden Candlt-lamM

45th St. & 6th Ave^ N- Y;

t'ntMl/.

POPULAR
ONE-DAY
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